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CHAPTER 432

AN ACT to amend various provisions of the statutes for the purpose of
correcting references.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly,
do enact as follows.

SECTION 1. 20.003 (3) of the statutes, as created by chapter 163
(Assembly Bill 903), laws of 1965, is amended to read:

20.003 (3) All appropriations made by the legislature shall be listed
in ch. 20. The revisor of statutes shall assign numbers in ch. 20 to any
appropriation not so numbered pursuant to sub. (5) +e4.

SECTION 2. 20.003 (5) of the statutes, as created by chapter 163
(Assembly Bill 903), laws of 1965, is amended by substituting a reference
to "20.001 (4)" for the reference to "20.001 (3) ".

SECTION 3. 20.180 (9) of the statutes, as created by chapter 163
(Assembly Bill 903), laws of 1965, is amended to read:

20.180 (9) GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS AND PROVISIONS. At the end of
each fiscal year, the attorney general shall render to each of the several
state agencies listed in s. 44.5 14.53 (5m) a statement of the total cost
of legal and other services furnished such agency, including travel ex-
penses and the legal expenses enumerated in sub. (1) (e) . Upon receipt
of such statement, the respective department head shall certify the amount
thereof to the department of administration to be paid into the general
fund out of his proper appropriation.
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SECTION 4. 84.03 (3) (a) of the statutes is amended to read:
84-03 (3) (a) The a^^ appropriations made by s. 20.420

{^ (S) (v) and (3) (w) , shall be allotted by the state highway commis-
sion for the construction, reconstruction and improvement of the state
trunk highway system and connecting streets in the several counties and
expended by the commission in accordance with s. 84.06 upon projects
which have been approved by the counties, but such allotment shall be so
expended subject to t4e pr-evjajeins of e: 84-.0; sub. (4) relative to the
retirement of bonds issued under s. 67.13 or 67.14. All or any part of any
such allotment to the credit of any county not required for the retirement
of bonds as herein provided may, with the consent of the county involved,
be allocated by the commission to match or supplement federal aid for
projects on the state trunk highway system or connecting streets within
the county to which the allotment is credited. $8,000,000 of such appro-
priation shall be allotted, 40 17o in the ratio that the number of motor ve-
hicles registered from each county in the fiscal year ended the previous
June 30 bears to the total number registered in the state and 60 17o in the
ratio that the mileage of highways in each county, exclusive of highways
and streets in cities and villages, bears to the total mileage of such high-
ways in the state except that in counties having a population of 500,000
or more, 25% of the total mileage of all highways and streets in cities
and villages shall be included in the eligible mileage of such counties and
in the total mileage in the state.

,SECTION 5. 84.10 of the statutes is amended to read:
84.10 Theti appropriations made by s. 20.420 +744

(3) (um) and (ut) shall be expended by the commission for the mainten-
ance and operation of bridges not on the state trunk highway system
which were constructed, reconstructed, or purchased under ss. 84.11 and
84.12 and free bridges located in connecting streets in cities of the 4th
class which have a length, not including approaches, of 300 feet or more,
or a swing or lift span. All matters relating to the maintenance and op-
eration of such bridges shall be under the control of the commission. Main-
tenance and operation shall not include the roadway lighting system and
shall not include snow and ice removal and control for bridges located on
connecting streets. The commission may arrange with any county highway
committee or with any village or city for the operation or maintenance or
both of any such bridge; and any county highway committee, village or
city ie atAkepiise to may enter into such arrangement.

SECTION 6. In the sections listed in Column "A" below, the cross
references to the sections in Column "B" are changed as shown in Column
<<U, :

Statute sections
	 Old cross references	 New cross references

15.22 (12) (e)--------------------
15.87 (1) (as cr. by ch. 232) -------
20.385 (9) (c) (as ren. by ch. 163)---
20.420 ( 1 )(vg) --------------------
20.703 (1) (g) (as cr. by ch. 163)..---
20.930(1)(a)---------------------
20,930( 1 )( a) ---------------------
25.17 ( 1 )(h ) ---------------------
59.965( 11 ) -----------------------
83.10 (1)------------------------
84.01 ( 7 ), (21 ) (b ). (c ) ------------
84.03 (9)(a) ---------------------
84.04 ( 3 ) ------------------------
84.20 ---------------------------

20.420 (82)----------------- 20.420 (1) (x)
20.560 (71m)---------------- 20.560 (9) (w)
20.420 (71) to (90)_ ----------- 20.420
20.420 (83) (a)-------------- 20,420 (1) (xb)
20.420 (5)------------------ 20.420 (2)(g)
20.420 (71)----------------- 20.420
20.560(71)----------------- 20.560
20.420(91)----------------- 25.40
20.420 (81)----------------- 20.420 (3)(x)
20.420 (81)----------------- 20.420 (3)(x)
20.420(82)----------	 ------ 20.420 (1) (x)
20.420 (82)----------------- 20.420 (1)(x)
20.420 (78)----------------- 20.420 (1) (w)
20.420 (75), (80), (82) or (93)

and (94)------------------ 20.420 (1) (v), (vm),
(x) or (y) and (z)
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A B C
Statute sections Old cross references New truss references

84.27 ---------------------- ----- 20.420(73) ----------------- 20.420 (2)(w)
84.28 --------------------------- 20.420(77) ----------------- 20.420 (2)(v)
86.31 (1) (intro. par.)-------- ----- 20.420(81) ----------------- 20.420 (3) (x)
86.31 (2) (a)---------------- ----- 20.420 70) (cr. by ch. 3)----- 20.420

20.420
(intro. par.)
(3) (xg) and86.31 (2) (a) --------------------- 20.420 (83) (b) and (84) (b) --

(xm)
86.32 ---------------------- ----- 20,420(81) ----------------- 20.420 (3)(x)
86.33 ------------------- ----- 20.420 (81) ----------------- 20.420 (3)(x)
86.34 (2)------------------- --	 -- 20.420 (83) (b) and (84) (b)

(twice)------------------- 20.420 (3)(xg) and
(xm )

86.34 (4) ------------------------ 20.420(81) ----------------- 20.420(3) (x)
86.35 (1)------------------- -----	 20.420 (81) ----------------- 20.420 (3)(x)

195.28 ---------------------- ----- 20.420 (79)----------------- 20.420 (3)(v)

Approved December 6, 1965.
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